Meats CDE

Multiple Choice
Identify the letter of the choice that best completes the statement or answers the question.

____	1.	Which of the following groups of Quality grades represents the grades we expect to obtain from young, fed cattle?
a.
Prime, choice, select, commercial
b.
Commercial, utility, cutter, canner
c.
Prime, choice, select, standard
d.
Prime, choice, select, commercial


____	2.	Ossification occurs between the vertebrae in the lower end of an animal as it
a.
Ages
b.
Dies
c.
Contracts muscles
d.
Gains weight


____	3.	Epimysium refers to the
a.
Connective tissue membrane structure around the cell or fiber
b.
Connective tissue membrane structure around the bundle
c.
Connective tissue membrane structure around the muscle
d.
Blood vessels


____	4.	What causes the surfaces of the subprimal cuts of beef in vacuum packages to look so dark?
a.
These cuts tend to come from older animals
b.
The blood has congealed
c.
Because they are not refrigerated
d.
Elimination of air in the package


____	5.	The term ‘variety meats’ would include which of the following?
a.
Tongue
b.
German bratwurst
c.
Polish sausage
d.
Both b and c


____	6.	What is the meaning of cutability when related to the grading of a carcass?
a.
The amount of force required to cut through the meat
b.
The yield of lean meat
c.
The age of the animal at slaughter
d.
The time it takes to fabricate a carcass into retail cuts


____	7.	Which of the following would not be used to help tenderize meat products?
a.
Electrical stimulation
b.
Derivatives of figs
c.
Papain from papaya
d.
All would be acceptable methods or additives to enhance meat tenderness








____	8.	How are BHA (butylated hydroxyanisole) and BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene) classified?
a.
Antioxidants
b.
Flavorings
c.
Water binders
d.
Mold Growth Retardants


____	9.	Braising is a method of cooking that refers to
a.
Dry heat
b.
Moist heat
c.
Grilling
d.
None of the above


____	10.	The USDA meat grades for lamb are
a.
Prime, Choice, Good, Cutter and Canner
b.
US 1, US 2, US 3, and US 4
c.
Prime, Choice, Good, Utility, and Cull
d.
Prime, Choice, Select, and Standard


____	11.	The pigment responsible for the red color in meat is _____________.  When this pigment reacts with air, the purplish color of fresh cut meat turns red.
a.
bromelin
b.
oxymyoglobin
c.
DES
d.
Monosodium glutamate


____	12.	The ____________ is the unsplit primal rib of a lamb carcass which includes ribs 6 through 12.
a.
rack
b.
riblet
c.
crown roast
d.
shank


____	13.	Trichinosis is a disease which is caused by eating meat from ______ that have been infected with the parasite trichinae.
a.
Dairy cattle
b.
Hogs
c.
Chicken
d.
Sheep


____	14.	Which of the following only comes from foods of animal origin?
a.
Vitamin C
b.
Vitamin B12
c.
Selenium
d.
Calcium


____	15.	At what temperature does meat freeze?
a.
-10° C
b.
-2° C
c.
4° C
d.
12° C






____	16.	Why is sodium phosphate used in curing bacon and ham?
a.
Prevents bacterial growth
b.
Changes the color
c.
Decreases curing time
d.
Retains moisture


____	17.	Bacterial life begins at
a.
0° F
b.
20° F
c.
40° F
d.
50° F


____	18.	What is the margin if the carcass wholesale value is $470.00 and the carcass retail value is $539.00.
a.
6.9%
b.
12.81%
c.
13.60%
d.
12.51%



Use the information below to answer questions 19 - 23

ABC grocery makes its own ground beef.  The boss is on vacation and left you in charge of the meats department.  He won’t be back for a week, and the store is getting dangerously low on ground beef.  You determine that you need to make a 1000 pound batch in order to get through the next week. You want to make a good impression on the boss, so you need to make the cheapest batch that you can.  You have the following products at your disposal.  ABC grocery uses all government regulations when making processed products, including ground beef.  You want to make a 70% lean product, and the day is May 30.

Product		Date Slaughtered	Temperature	Lean Content	Price
Beef Chuck	May 28			32°F		83%		$1.06
Beef Heart	May 28			35°F		96%		$0.83
Beef Trim	May 26			29°F		57%		$0.69
Beef Loin	May 27			35°F		86%		$1.23
Beef Round	May 25			31°F		79%		$0.99
Beef Brisket	May 29			38°F		86%		$0.83
Lamb Shank	May 24			26°F		72%		$0.53

____	19.	What was the price of the correct ground mixture?
a.
$0.875
b.
$0.37
c.
$0.94
d.
$0.98


____	20.	Which product was the leanest?
a.
Lamb shank
b.
Beef  trim
c.
Beef heart
d.
Beef round





____	21.	How many ingredients are eligible to be used according to federal regulations?
a.
Two
b.
Three
c.
Four
d.
Five


____	22.	If available, how much cheek meat could you put into the mixture?
a.
25%
b.
45%
c.
75%
d.
all


____	23.	What product was eliminated because of temperature?
a.
Lamb shank
b.
Beef brisket
c.
Beef trim
d.
None


Use the information below to answer questions 24 – 25.

Use boneless chuck (17% fat, $1.05 lb) and boneless cow meat (12%fat, $0.98/lb) to formulate a 1000 lb. batch of 15% fat ground meat.

____	24.	Which of the below combinations of meat will result in ground meat that is exactly 15% fat?
a.
400 lb of boneless chuck and 600 lb of cow meat
b.
600 lb of boneless chuck and 400 lb of cow meat
c.
450 lb of boneless chuck and 550 lb of cow meat
d.
None of the above


____	25.	What would be the cost of the 15% ground meat product?
a.
$1.03/lb
b.
$0.99/lb
c.
$1.02/lb
d.
None of the above
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